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W ASHINGTON  
NEWS LETTER
By 0. C. FISHER, M. C.

Taxes, labor and national secur
ity were dealt with by the House 
last week. The compromise House 
Senate tax reduction bill was 
adopted by the House and is now 
before President Truman. Effective 
on July 1, it would reduce income 
taxes from 30 to 10.5 percent, 
with personal exemptions for all 
persons/65 years of age and older 
being raised from $500 to $1,000.

The appropriation bill to cover 
the War Department was passed 
in substantially the same form as 
recommended by the Bureau of 
the Budget. The Members took 
the attitude this is no time to 
economize very much below re
quirements for maintaining a fair
ly strong military program during 
the next year, and the over-all 
cut from estimates was under 10 
percent.

Defying what old timers around 
the capitol said the most active 
pressure lobby in modern history 
against its enactment, the House 
passed by a vote of 320-to-79 the 
revised labor bill.

The new measure, which is now 
before President Truman, is a 
much weaker and much milder bill 
than the one originally passed by 
the House. Its enforcement provis
ions are very inadequate. But it 
seems to be the best we can hope 
to get at this session of Congress.

Here are a few of its principle 
provisions and objectives:

l.It prohibits the closed shop 
but permits the union shop where 
agreed to by a majority of em
ployees in a plant. The bill yields 
to the States jurisdiction to legis
late on the subject.

2. It attempts to ban jurisdic
tional strikes and boycotts.

3. It undertakes to restore free
dom of speech to employers, which 
has been virtually prohibited by 
the Wagner Act.

4. It bans featherbedding, such 
as Petrillo engages in.

5. It outlaws strikes against the 
Government.

6. It prohibits political contri
butions by unions as well as by 
banks and corporations, and re
quires unions to make annual fin
ancial reports.

7. It attempts to prohibit Com-
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Shown above is the layout of 
the new Lomax addition taken 
into the city limits last Monday 
night. Planned and owned by Earl 
Lomax, the residential section is

\

situated in northeast Sonora in 
the area across the highway from 
Castle Courts. Entrance to the 
addition is shown at the lower left 
corner of the drawing. Lomax

/
plans to have telephone and power 
lines strung in the alleys at the 
rear of the lots, and is restricting 
the addition to residences.

Provision For 
Tariff Increase 
Stays In Bill

House and Senate conferees to
day decided to retain in wool leg
islation a tariff-boosting provision expansion of the present state 
which the administration contends operated Form to Market Road 
would jeopardize the foreign trade Program.
program. j It was explained in the Highway

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt.), chief of the 1 Commission’s new policy that the 
Senate conferees, told reporters Federal Funds made available by

Highway Department Announces N ew  
Policy Covering Farm To Market Roads

The State Highway Commission 
today released details of a new 
state-wide policy on Farm to Mar
ket Roads, which will permit an

Andy Bode Top 
Winner Sunday 
In Calf Roping

Andy Bode o f Carta Valley won 
the lion’s share of the prize money 
Sunday when the newly-formed 
Sutton County Ropers’ Association 
held its first meet at the new 
arena at the racetrack.

_____ c _____________  ____ Bode took first place in the calf
munists from "holding office in \ President to require that import j mately one-half of this work has tie-down with a time of 12.2 sec- 
labor unions operating under the1 êes imposed on shipments o f : been placed under contract and ' "  "  "  ~ ~
Act. (There are now at least 9 
big CIO unions that are Commun
ist-dominated.)

8. It prohibits a check-off of
money from a worker’s wages f o r 1 mittee decided to give the Presi- the National or State level have

that President Truman might veto 
the bill.

The measure continues the wool 
price support program through 
1948, but the House added an 
amendment which permits the

the Postwar Highway Act of 1944 
for the construction of Secondary 
or Farm to Market Roads, cover
ing a three year period, have all 
been earmarked for specific roads 
throughout the state. Approxi-

foreign wool whenever such im-1 consequently, no additional funds 
ports threaten the domestic price | from this source are now available, 
support program. I The Commission’s statement also

Aiken said the conference com -! noted that no additional funds on

union dues unless the worker gives 
his consent in writing.

9. It gives the President author
ity to seek through the Attorney 
General an injunction to prevent 
a strike affecting the national 
health and safety of the people. 
The injunction would expire, after 
75 days. The President may then 
report the situation to the Con
gress with a request for additional 
legislation to meet the crisis.

10. It defines unfair labor prac
tices by unions as well as by em
ployers. Heretofore unions could 
not, under the Wagner Act, do any
thing that would constitute an un
fair practice and were not even 
required to bargain in good faith.

11. It permits suits for damages 
against either side to .a labor- 
management contract for breaches 
of contract.

12. Employers are no longer re
quired to bargain collectively with 
foremen, and any welfare funds 
provided by contract must be ad
ministered jointly by the employ
er and union.

13. It attempts to regulate 
picketing and to prohibit violence 
to employees going to and from 
work during a strike.

Unfortunately for the laboring 
people and for the general public, 
the new bill does not attempt to 
curb monopoly over human labor as 
now practiced by certain labor 
leaders. Therefore, the new law 
will have but little effect upon the 
present concentration of economic 
power in the hands of a few men. 
Industry-wide bargaining, which is 
the key to the power of John L

dent a choice of import fees or been made available for the ex- 
luota restrictions. The fees could pansion of the program of con- 
range up to 50 per cent of the structicn of Secondary or Farm
value of the wool, in addition to 
the regular tariff of 34 cents a 
clean pound. '

“ The report sounds very en-

to Market Roads.
The numerous requests from of

ficials and citizens from all sec
tions of the State for the designa-

couraging to the wool grower,” , tion, construction, and mainten-
said Bryan Hunt, Sonora, Presi
dent of the Texas Sheep & Goat 
Raisers’ Association, last nighz 
when informed of the decision of 
the House-Senate conferees.

“ The growers have desired only 
some protection f r o m  foreign 
wools, and we have worked only 
toward that end ” Hunt declared.

Ray W. Willoughby, San Angelo, 
a past president of the TS&GRA, 
and a vice president of the Na
tional Wool Growers’ Association, 
said the action of the conferees 
was: “Just about what we’ve been 
working for.”

Domestic producers have been, 
and rt-ill are, anxious to maintain 
S reasonable price for their com
modity agaiusL rising production 
costs and protection from the for
eign wools which are produced at 
a leser per pound cost.

ance of additional Farm to Market 
Roads indicated the need of some 
type of additional program to pro
vide at least for the more urgent 
and immediate needs in the rural 
areas of Texas.

On behalf of the Highway Com
mission, State Highway Engineer 
Dewitt C. Greer explained, “ This 
new policy of the Highway Com
mission has been formed to place 
into operation the new laws passed 
by the Fiftieth Legislature relative 
to this type of road.”

T E E N
C A N T E E N

ends. Jim Westfall and Buz Dolan 
tied for second place with 15.2.

Doyle Riley of Ballinger won the 
break-away in 5.2 seconds. Curtis 
Barron was second with 5.6 and 
Bill Doran third with 5.7.

Glen Chadwick, the only local 
roper to get in the money, took 
the jack pot roping with seconds 
to spare. Chadwick’s time was 
13.6 seconds while Andy Bode and 
Ralph Scott tied for second with 
15,2.

First money in the barrel race 
went to Avis McGilvary in 11.4 
seconds. Mrs. Ted Powers was sec
ond with 12.3.

Andy Bode took his second event 
in a matched roping with Kay 
Black of Ozona. Bode’s time for 
six calves was 111.1 seconds while 
Black’s was 154 seconds.

Sixty contestants competed for 
the $650 prize money, according 
to S. H. Stokes, promotor and dir
ector. John Merck, Cashes Taylor 
and Jack Turney served as arena 
judges and flag men and A. E. 
Wells was announcer. Timekeepers 
were R. M. McCarver, Glenn 
Reeves and M. M. Stokes.

Club ropings are planned each 
Sunday and invitation ropings 
twice a month.BOUGHTON NAMED MAYOR

After a week of freedom from
school, 72 high school students, so generous in helping to make

Sonoira Losing 
Streak To Three

Eola ran Sonora’s losing streak 
to three last Sunday at the High 
School baseball field when Sonora 
errors allowed 2 runs in the ninth 
inning to leave the final score at 
5-3 in favor of the visitors.

The teams played on even terms
. through most of the game although

Lewis and some others, was banned Sonora outhit Eola n  to 5. All of
in the original House bill, but is Eoia’s runs were the results of 
permitted in the new version.

The new law will not apply to 
railway employees who come under 
the provisions of the Railway 
Labor Act.

The new labor bill was enacted 
over bitter opposition from those 
who believe labor unions should be 
above the law and not subject to 
the same laws that other organiza
tions and other people are. It is a 
bi-partisan measure, having receiv
ed the overwhelming support of 
both Democrats and Republicans. 
It was passed by a margin of 
four-to-one.

Texas Members in Congress were

errors.
Sunday Sonora goes to Ozona to 

take on the league leaders. Sonora 
has now won 2 and lost 3, while 
Ozona has won 5 and lost none.
three voted against the labor bill. 
They were Sam Rayburn of Bon
ham, J. M. Combs of Beaumont, 
and Albert Thomas of Houston. 
Practically all opposition to the 
bill came from those who don’t 
want any labor legislation of any 
kind and who are afraid of politi
cal reprisal by the labor unions 
in their districts when the next 
electons occur. The union bosses

almost solid for the new law. O f t are now raising money and have 
the 2t Texans in Congress, vnly j made many political threats.

met for their first canteen of the 
summer. The group proceeded to 
elect, by a large majority, A1 
Boughton mayor of Youth City. 
Bitsy Chalk was elected city secre
tary and Wayne Ogden was chosen 
commissioner.

The recreation program at the 
gym is organized into a Youth 
City with a governing body com
posed of a mayor, a city manager 
and two commissioners.

Poll taxes are issued to all vot
ing citizens at a cost of 25 cents.

At the first canteen, Sue Wendt 
recovered her crown as ping-pong 
champion; Charles Lee Cusenbary 
and Phillip Cooper played to a 
tie as checkers champs; Jack Hen
derson advanced, through s t̂iff 
competition, to the No. 1 position j 
in badminton.

The citizens of Youth City en
joyed a program of games, danc
ing and eating.

Mayor Boughton urges all citi
zens to cooperate and support 
their city and its activities by 
active participation. He requests 
vitisitations by parents or any 
other interested Sonoran to see 
how a city government can work.

Mayor Boughton also wishes to

Youth. City an even better city 
Friday night the Jr. Hi School 

students gathered for their first 
Teen Canteen to enjoy the several 
hours o f ping-pong, badminton, 
checkers, dominoes, darts, cards, 
shuffle board, dancing, eating of 
sandwiches and drinking of cokes.

At the first meeting, Jack Rat
liff was elected City Manager 
and Nancy Eaton was elected Jr. 
Hi Commissioner. These officers, 
together with the City Mayor and 
the two City Commissioners, will 
comprise the governing body of 
Youth City. Fifty-two Jr. Hi 
School students attended on June 
6 their first canteen.

During the course of the evening 
Harold White defeated Jack Rat
liff for Jr. Hi ping-pong champion 
and Billy Gene" Kring advanced 
to the No. position in checkers.

Friday, June 6, the intermediate 
grades, 4 through 6, met for their 
activities of story-telling, games 
and crafts. Eighteen students at
tended this feature of the recreatt- 
ional program.

Amid cries o f “ Who’s got the 
ball?’.’, “ Mrs. Wendt, tell us a 
story ahout Indians/1 and “ Do you 
have change for a nickle?” , the

,, . ,, ,, „ ,, . . story hour for the primary stu-thank the mothers of the citizens dents opened Thnrsdfiy Jlme 8f
who have been so cooperative and with 28 present.

Final Arrangements Made For Lions 
10th Annual Show And Sale June 25-2$

Final arrangements were being 
made this week for what the So
nora Lions Club hopes will be its 
biggest and best show — the Tenth 
Annual Wool and Mohair Show 
and Auction Sale Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 25-26. Featuring 
displays by 4-H Club and Future 
Farmers of America as well as 
adult growers, the show committee 
is this year afforeing over $900 
in cash prizes plus a handsome 
array of rosettes, banners and rib
bons.

This year, for the first time 
since the inauguration of the 
show and sale, the directors and 
the Auxiliary of the TS&GRA 
will not meet in Sonora during 
the program. It is planned, ac
cording to Chalk, to invite these 
two groups to hold their Septem
ber meeting in Sonora.

Grower and judging contests will 
be held Wednesday and Thursday 
morning for both club members 
and adults with final awards being 
made Thursday at noon. Club mem
bers will be quartered at the High 
School gym Tuesday night and 
Wednesday night and will be serv
ed all meals camp style at the 
gym. Frank Bond and B. M. Hal
bert, Jr. will be in charge. Club 
members will be entertained Tues
day and Wednesday night at the 
Teen Canteen.

Auctioneer at the auction, sched
uled to start at 1 o’clock Thurs-

day afternoon will be CoL Nelson 
Johnson of San Angelo, who has 
presided over past sales here and 
is well known for his wit as weU 
as his salesmanship. Jofazumr is; 
associated with Bill in the zotb- 
mission business in San Angelo.

Following the show and auction 
sale will be a dance at the Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Company ware
house, from 9 til 1 o’clock.

Purposes of the show, accord
ing to Fred T. Earwood, chairman 
of the show committee, are to en
courage the production of better 
wool and mohair, to encourage bet
ter preparation of wool and mohair 
for market and to sponsor a type 
of club work applicable to the 
range area of sheep and goat pro
duction. Earwood is being assisted 
on the committee by Bryan Hunt, 
Sutton County ranchman and pre
sident of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association, Joe M. 
Vander Stucken, local ranchman, 
George D. Chalk, president o f the 
Lions Club, W. H. Dameron, super
intendent of the Ranch Experimsct 
Station and Ray Shaver, county 
agent.

Featured on Thursday morning’s 
program is a sheep shearing de
monstration by E. A. Warner and 
placing of wool and mohair by club 
members. The presentation of 
awards will be made at the foot
ball field, scene of the auction, 
Thursday afternoon.

Ratliff To Head 
Lions Next Year

Tom Ratliff was named presi
dent of the Lions Club Tuesday 
when the service organization held 
its anual election of officers for 
the 1947-48 year. H. M. Smith was 
chosen first vice-president, A. E. 
Wells, second vice-president and 
Wayland Stubblefield, secretary.

The new officers were elected 
unanimously upon recommendation 
of the nominating committee which 
met Monday night. The committee 
is made up of all past presidents.

Emmett Askins w a s  named 
treasurer, C. W. Blalock, Tail 
Twister, Clay Puckett/ Lion Tamer, 
and Joe Berger, Jack Mackey, W. 
L. Davis, Wesley Sawyer, S. M. 
Kerbow, Frank Bond, Dr. I. B. 
Boughton, S. L. Sharp and E. B. 
Keng, directors.

CONCHO LEAGUE 
How They Stand

Ozona 5 £
Veribest 4 2
Bronte 3 1
Miles 3 2
Ellis Parts 2 2
Sonora 2 S
Robert Lee 2 3
Eola 2 3
Lowake 1 3
Maverick 1 3
Elodardo 1 4

Retiring officers are George D. 
Chalk, president, J. B. Nelson, 
vice-president, Tom Ratliff, wiee- 
president, H. M. Smith, secretary. 
E. B. Tipton, treasurer, John Eat
on, Tail Twister, A. E. Wells, Lion* 
Tamer.

Installation of the new officers, 
will be held Tuesday night, July 
1 at a basket picnic and initiation, 
of new members at the football 
field.

C e l e b r i t y  P a r a s t e
■ By Earle Ferris”
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M aureen O 'Sullivan

TO MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN went 
one of the acting plums of the 

year, when “This Is Hollywood,” pop
ular Saturday CBS series, recently 

radio - drama
tized “The Ad
venturess.” She 
played the stel
lar role in the 
air version of 
that sensation-

■:| al c u r r e n t
1 s c r e e n  play

j about a rebelli
ous Irish lass 

who becomes 
involved in a 
Nazi espionage 

plot. It was a 
welcome back 

to the acting 
profession, which the film star aban
doned nearly five years ago and has 
just resumed.

He Found Out
Henry J. Taylor, heard on MBS 

“Your Land and Mine,” attended 
the circus in New York recently and 
recalled his greatest youthful disap
pointment. As a boy in Kansas City, 
Mo., he crawled under a tent once 
to see a circus and discovered it was 
a revival meeting!

They're on the Road
Red Foley, baritone singing star of 

the Saturday night NBC “Grand 
Ole O p r y” 

show, and his 
band, the Cum
berland Valley 
Boys, h a v e  
taken to the 
road, touring 
the South and 
S o u t h e a s t  
making p e r- 
sonal appear
ances between 

broa d c a s t s. 
They’ve been 
heard “in per- 

Red F o ley  son” in many
' cities in Mis

sissippi and Louisiana, and during 
the summer they’ll bring their 
special brand of folk music to audi
ences in Alabama, Georgia and 
Florida.

Get That Signature!
The autograph-seekers’ friend is 

Sherman H. Dryer, producer of the 
MBS series, “Exploring the Un
known.” He asks Veronica Lake, 
Richard Greene, Claire Trevor and 
other celebrities who guestar on his 
show to autograph the pages of their

1

John H olbrook

scripts which he distributes to thy 
’teen-agers.

Thriller Actor
Dealer in thrills is Howard D AY 

brilliant young actor frequently 
heard on “The Whistler.” Wednes
day night CBS psychological thriller 
He recently completed work in his 
first important screen role—a meaty 
part in Mark Hellinger’s latest pic
ture, “Brute Force.”

Dual Role
John Holbrook, who was given t 

gold medal by the American Acad
emy of Arts 
and Letters for  ̂
having the best 
diction on the 
air, now has 
an unique ra
dio a s s i g n -  
ment: he plays 
twins — Steph
en and Stanley 
Hamilton — in 
“Life Can Be 
Beau t i f u 1,"
NBC weekday 
serial. Oddly 
enough, Hol
brook n e v e r
studied elocution or dramatics, camj 
to radio from stock, after dabbling 
in banking and automobile selling.

Busy Maestro
Ray Bloch, busy radio and record

ing maestro, is once more batoning 
the music on the popular Sunha.- 
CBS quiz, “Take It Or Leave It”  now 
that the series has returned to New 
York indefinitely after several 
months of broadcasting from Holly
wood.

Funny Couple
Virginia Gordon is half of one oY 

America’s funniest couples, yet—un
like Burns and 
Allen or Fred 
A l l e n  and 
Portland Hoffa 
—she and her 
husband pur
sue their com- 
i c a 1 careers 
separately. Vir
ginia portrays 
the hilarious 
character “Bes
sie Mae Mu- 
cho” on the 
Abbott a n d  
Costello fun- 
fests, Thurs- Virginia Gordo* 
day nights over
NBC, while her husband, Gale Gor
don, enacts the role 'of “Mayor La- 
Trivia” on the Fibber McGee a & t  
Molly" show. ___ _

>
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News Classified Ads Bring Results

A n  additional service

to our customers

We have an expert repairman 
from  Junction in charge o f our 
boot and shoe repair service.

—  o  —

HAND MADE SADDLES 
Boots Belts Western Jewelry

H. B. Waisson Saddl ery

Happy Birthday
Saturday, June 14— 

* » »
Sunday, June 15—  

W. R. Barnes 
Joe Hull 
Guy deBerry 
Kelso Lockim 

Monday, June ! —  
John Fields 
Cynthia Ann Hall 

Tuesday, June 1'.‘—

Sydonia N:ehols 
Mrs. Henry Decker 
Jim Martin

Wednesday, June 18—  
Billy Wright Taylor 
0. C. Ogden 
Mis. Gien Chadwick 

Thursday, June 19—
Bill Bell 
Roy Valliant 

Friday, June 20—
J. S. Holman 
Mrs. Lin Turney

H O T E L  MeBOMALD
“The Home Away From Home” 

Sonora, Texas

I Sanding Finishing =

R. J. (DICK) AD AM S

Floor Contractor
«

Ozona and Sonora 
ASPHALT TILE

FREE ESTIMATES INSTALLATION

Ozona, Phone 33 Sonora Phone 148

CAREFUL STOCKING  
GETS GOOD RESULTS 
ON FLACH RANCH

Conservative stocking and range 
improvement work have made the 
rangeland of E. K. Flach, Sister- 
dale, Kendall County, almost a 
model ranch.

One of the original cooperators 
in the Soil Conservation Program 
in Kendall County, Flach and his 
son, E. K., Jr., have built small 
contour terraces on rangeland, ar
ranged fences for rotation grazing 
and cut down the number of stock 
carried on the ranch from 100 to 
60 head of cattle and from 1,500 
to 900 head of sheep.

County Agent C. E. Nelson re
ports that the grass on the Flach 
ranch is much better than the aver
age in Kendall County, due to the 
conservation Work he has done 
the past six years.

Straight Delaine breeding in 
their sheep flock is giving the 
Flachs, high quality fleeces at 
shearing time, says the county 
agent. Outstanding new rams are 
brought onto the ranch each year.

MRS. BUNNELL HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Bridge Club met 
in the home of Mrs. John Bunnell 
June 5.

Decoration throughout the house 
were sweet peas.

Mrs. B: C. McGilvary won high 
score prize and Mrs. A. H. Adkins 
won low prize.

A salad and sandwich plate was 
served to Mesdames 0. G. Babcock, 
Robert Rees, Joe Berger, Lee La- 
benske, Rose Thorp, H. V. Morris, 
Adkins and McGilvary.

I s  That MILK
Really S k im m e d ?

The  tin y  g lob u les o f  
fc tte ifat in milk and cream are liter
ally .¡¿quid gold. T h e dairy industry in 1945 pro- _| 
•¿ucf-d $3 ,632,146,000— or about 1 5 %  o f the na- 
tional farm income. Butterfat plays a big part in 4  
creating that wealth. T h a t’s why the milk you feed 
your hogs should be separated carefully. T h e but
terfat is much too valuable to you to pour it into 
hug troughs along with the skim m ilk.

In: more than three centuries, the American  
dairy industry has come a long way. B ut there’s 
stiff a  lot o f hand-skimming— just the same way 
tha Pilgrim Fathers skimmed their milk. T h at  
hr : -skimming costs producers plenty, averaging 
2k. . lost butterfat. Surveys show water-diluter 
m <: o-ators lose an average of 1 8 %  of the butterfat, 
nn>. see lower grading cream.

mechanical separators, correctly adjusted  
anri operated, will save all but a very small per
cent ge o f the butterfat. Moreover, tests have  
show n that producers who use mechanical sepa
rators market up to 71%  of first-grade cream, while 
©nly about 40%  of the hand- or water-separated 
cream marketed is first grade.

Thus, with even only three cows, a mechanical 
a&^u'ator can pay for itself in as little as six months 
*Jti ijwsgjn earning a profit. The five minutes a day 
i  ta;;«® to1 wash and sterilize a separator pays out 
well in dollars and cents.

O f course, there’s a lot more to milk and cream  
quality  than the method o f separation used. It  
begins, with healthy cows. Cleanliness every step 
o f the way, quick cooling and frequent marketing 
—all count heavily. Nearly all state agricultural 
lOoiieges offer detailed bulletins o f improvement o f 
the market value of milk and cream. T hey are 
profitable, reading.

Improved quality* in the cream that we process

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schwiening 
have been visiting in Sherman and 
Wichita Falls.
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at Swift &  Com pany  
means improved nutrition for the 
n ation . . .  and nutrition is our business, and yours!

*Swift & Company cooperates with U. S. Department of 
Agriculture-Dairy Industry long term program; works with 
state departments of agriculture, college extension services, 
boards of health, 4-H Clubs, Future Farmers, American But
ter Institute and other organizations interested in improving 
the quality of milk and cream. In 1946 we staged hundreds of 
producers’ meetings for this purpose. This effort is being 
expanded this year.

Soda Bill Sez:
. . in order to make his dreams come true 

a man has to be wide awake.
. . . that usually the less a man knows, the 

more he wants to tell it.

tK a i/ Z ia  S B otjatih  S H ec/fie flo b  
C H O C O L A T E  N U T  C O O K I E S

(Y ield : 3 dozen cookies)
V* rarp lord 6 tablespoons cocoa

1 (or 2 squares chocolate)
I  a ip  brown sugar Yz teaspoon soda
I teaspoon vanilla Yl cup milk

m  cops. sifted flour 1 cup broken nut meats
Rent egg, Add sugar g radually . Melt lard  and add. Beat. Add 
van^kr: A lternately add  sifted d ry ingredients and milk. Add  nut 
tiMtafcu Drop from teaspoon on on ungreased baking sheet. Bake 
» a  moderately hot oven (4 0 0 °F .) 10 minutes.

J

E arly C ut Hay is  B e tte r  Feed
As Reported by Mark A. Shipley 

University of Nevada
Steers wintered on meadow hay cut 
early in the season gained 151 pounds 
per head while a similar lot of steers 

, „.. . fed late-cut hay lost 2 pounds per 
v head. This interesting information 

s11'vvuled in a report of an experiment conducted by 
¡he University of Nevada.

The. two lots of steers averaged 535 pounds at the 
start o f the feeding experiment in November. They 
were weighed again at the end of 100 days with the 
shove result.

The hay classed as early cut was put up on July 10, 
and that classed as late cut was harvested on Sen- 
ten; Tier 10.

A ifcur the 100-day period, all the steers were shipped 
back to the summer range which they had been on the 
previous summer. They were marketed in September. 
By that time, the lot fed the early-cut hay weighed 69 
pownds more than those fed late-cut hay, according to 
toe Nevada report. A t 15 cents a pound, the extra gain 
«as worth $10.35 more per steer.

The N o t-S o -“ Good Old Days”
In  the "good  old days”  m aybe  
your grandfather butchered three 
or four steers. T h e beef that he 
didn’t  need for his own use he 
could peddle without much trouble.

Today his grandson— perhaps it’s you— m ay  
produce 30 or 300, or possibly 3,000 steers a 
year. I t  would be out o f the question for you to 
butcher them  yourself, and an utter impossibil
ity to  peddle from door to door all the beef you ’d 
have. So you send your steers to market. There 
they are purchased by m eat packers with facil
ities to handle thousands o f head a day. There 
they are converted into meat. There’s a mini
m um  o f waste. By-products are turned into use
ful products. And the m eat is distributed to 
markets near and far, each weight and grade 
going wherever it will sell best.

W ithout the services o f nationwide m eat pack
ers, such as Swift &  Com pany, there would be no 
efficient, economical way to bridge the more than  
1,000-m ile average gap between producers and 
consumers. W ithout these services, livestock  
would have to be shipped long distances, cost o f  
dressed meat would be higher, and consumers 
could not afford to buy as much meat, nor 
would they be as well fed. c m  c .

T.d \. b //m p son .
Agricultural Research Department

T h in gs  a re  NOT a lw a ys  as tn e y  seem
That square seems to be a solid block 
of gray.

But look at it closely and you find 
it’s made up of many individ uai docs.

Similarly, when some people “ look 
at” Swift & Company, they see a big 
corporation. But if they look closely, 

they will see that Swift & Company is PEC J LE. 
Sixty-three thousand individual people (shareholders) 
who have pooled their savings to create and operate 
this business. Sixty-six thousand individual, people 
(employees) who work for the company—livestock 
buyers, workers in plants, salesmen, office workers anr 

managers. Their combined efforts create a mar 
ket for your livestock, dairy and poultry a 
other agricultural products, ana pro, iuc. nr 
ishing foods for the tables of America

O U R  CITY COUSIN

S L

In the m erry month of M ay,
C ity Cousin comes to p lay ,
Finds that farm  boys W O RK  ail day.

Retire That E oo? ter
You’ll get eggs that grade higher if you get rid o 
the roosters in your flock at the end of Mie breed 
ing season. Infertile eggs keen batter ui ho 
weather. I f non-producing hens are o tiled out » ! 
the same time, you’ll save considero oiy on fee 
costs.

With more and more eggs being purchased . 
a graded basis, quality and cleaniHess ••"n ? 
creased income to producers. Tue w-»y : j I. t, 
form high-quality eggs is t.o keep " o i l . ° . V  c o  
fined to the hen-house and yard, i- . .. 
feed a balanced ration, gainer -•••: t -ersi i ;;n
a day, keep them dean sa d - •_>!. -nar_er. the 
frequently.

Write Swift & Company, c ot M. Chicago 
Illinois, for your cony of the booklet 
Your Income from Quality Jiggs ”

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS
CFSICAG®  9. S L U M P S

N U T R I T I O N  IS OUR  B U S I N E S S  — À
R ig h t  e a t in g  add? R ce  v-a*rr y — </.•->’or v  -e ro  t -, .

Baptists Nam e 
Allen Director, 
Public Relations

The selection of Andrew Q. 
Allen, assistant to the administra
tor of Baylor University Hospital, 
to head a newly created office of 
director of public relations for 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas was announced Tuesday by 
Dr. J. Howard Williams, State 
Baptist leader.

The decision was reached at a 
meeting o f the State Executive 
Board of the Convention in Dallas.

Allen is widely known among 
Baptists of Texas and the South. 
He has served as business manager 
and assistant administrator of 
Baylor Hospital for the past three 
years, giving much of his time to

public relations and personnel pro
blems. Previously he has been as
sistant State Sunday School secre
tary for five years, State Sunday 
School leader in Tennessee for 
three years and with the Southern 
Baptist Board for six years.

He is a native of Petersburg, 
Hale County, and holds degrees 
from the University of Texas, 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Port Worth and Peabody 
College, Nashville, Tenn.

In announcing the creation of 
the new department, Dr. Williams 
stated that Allen would interpret 
Baptist news through the press, 
serving as contact representative, 
and would also interpret the press 
to Baptists.

A second and vital phase of his 
work, the Baptist leader said, will 
be the creation and production of 
literature, posters, and other pub
licity matter for the various de
partments and branches of the 
Convention.

Mrs. Stella Stanley, Mrs. J. F. 
Hamby and John Stanley Hamby 
left for San Antonio Sunday where 
Mrs. Stanley will undergo medical 
treatment.

APARTMENT FOR RENT. See 
Mrs. J. M. Cameron. tfn-34

FOR RENT: Two bedroom. Call 
396. Itp34

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance 

Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

For Sale 
Fine Haired 

G O ATS
JOE B. ROSS

Texas.SOT! O ff*

N O T I C E

JUST RECEIVED A NEW  
SPRAYING MACHINE 

FOR
Tree Spraying 

Weed Spraying 2 4D 
Termite Control 
D D T  Spraying

SEE
Bill Drennan
AND SAVE MONEY

Furniture
Upholstering
PICKED UP and DELIVER

ED, MAIL CARD TO:
Bilderback's
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

520 N. JACKSON 
PHONE 7834 

SAN ANGELO, TEX

\
\ < 

1*

« /

' Î

t *
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Dual Personality Suit

Pat O’Brien of the cinema and Sherman Billingsley of Stork Club 
fame were among the celebrities who voted the above bathing suit "tops” 
for the coming season. The suit, appearing in the May issue of Cosmopol
itan magazine, is in yellow, aqua, maroon or pink on a white background.

The jury, which also included Dane Clark, Stanley Marcus, president 
of Neiman-Marcus, and Jack Williams, president of L. Bamberger &  

Company, declared that the creation had a dual personality—that it could 
be young and fresh or as exotic as a Tahitian maiden—depending on the 
beholder.

Designed by Lee, it is a Henry Glass printed pique and will be avail
able for early vacationers.

FOR SALE: Three round tables, 
12 chairs, 8 good-as-new stools. 
Formerly in Sonora . Drug Co. See 
Bob Vicars. Itc34

LOST: Black and gold pin set 
with red and blue stones. Senti
mental value. Reward. Call Mrs. 
Dan Cauthorn. Itc34.

BILL SMITH’S 

Service Station

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

WASHING and

GREASING

NEW TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES

'If we please you, tell others. 
If we don't, tell us."

f — ---------  -------- — -----------------------

CO X FUNERAL HOME
500 W. Beauregard S<jn Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

= ---------- -----------------------¿J

:

iTTjfyii rrr̂ fTifiLfti uĴpri*" nii/nii i

:

RIDE
PAINTER BUS LINES, INC.

Schedule
SONORA Uvalde SAN ANTONIO 

10:30 A.M . 2:30 P.M. 5:35 P.M.

Return Trip
SAN ANTONIO Uvalde' SONORA 

2:30 P. M. 5:05 P. M. 8:45 P. M.
Connections At Uvalde Tor 

Eagle Pass —  Crystal City —  Del Rio 
Laredo —  Carrizo Springs

Sanding © Finishing
Let Me Make Your Old Floors 

Look Like NEW
J IM  M A R T I N

Free Estimates Within 
A  Radius o f  75 Miles

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Personal Shopping Service

"Serving West Texas Since 7973"
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

SONORAN'S BROTHER MADE 
COLONEL IN REGULAR ARMY

Col. D. L. Knoll, brother of Mrs. 
O. G. Babcock of Sonora, has been 
appointed a full colonel in the Re
gular Army. Announcement of the 
appointment was made by officials 
of Air Material Command Head
quarters, Dayton, Ohio, where 
Colonel Knoll has been Air 
Quarter General for the Command 
since August, 1946.

Colonel Knoll joined the Colo
rado National Guard in January 
1916, and was commissioned a 
second lieutenant in Infantry in 
July, 1917. He transferred to the 
Quartermaster Corps in 1920 and 
to the Air Corps in 1940. He has 
served at Fort Devens, Camp 
Knox and the Chicago Quarter
master Depot and spent four years 
in Hawaii and four years in the 
Philippines.

In the early summer of 1943 he 
was named as Quartermaster for 
the 12th Air Force at Casablanca, 
and several months later was 
transferred to the 8th Air Force. 
He remained with that organiza
tion until his return to the United 
States in December 1945.

Colonel Knoll’s two sons are 
also in military service. Capt. Rob
ert Knoll is with the Air Rescue 
Service at Palm Beach, and Capt. 
Dallas Knoll, Jr. has just returned 
to the United States from service 
in the Pacific.

SONORAN'S BROTHER DEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schwiening 

left Wednesday morning to attend 
the funeral of Schwiening’s broth
er, George Schwiening, who died 
at his home in Antlers, Oklahoma, 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. T. R. Chappell spent last 
week in Eola visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bednar.

SERVICES FOR MRS. BYNUM 
HELD IN SAN ANGELO

Funeral services for Mrs. Belle 
Bynum, 83, who died in San An
gelo at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Rex, last Tuesday 
morning, were held Thursday at 
the Robert Massie Chapel. Inter
ment was at Veribest, where she 
had made her home for the past 
forty years.

Mrs. Bynum is survived by two 
sons, two daughters, and a nephew, 
George Barrow of Sonora. Her 
husband died in 1915.

TWO CHILDREN FjiTED 
WITH PARTY AT CITY PARK

Mrs. Clyde Gardner and Mrs. 
John Hull honored John William 
Hull and Jamilou Ball with a party 
Wednesday, June 4, at the City 
Park.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to Pascal Allison, Ann and Mary 
Margaret Galloway, Carolyn Hall, 
John William Fields, Charlie How
ell, Sarah Lou Hardy, Luther 
Chalk, Jerry Mayfield, Linda Mit- 
tel, Alice Claire Jones, Barbara 
Wilson, Bobby Harris, Dorothy 
Harris, Joe Fields, Linda Wardlaw, 
Sue Norris, Auther Allen Hull and 
Robert Trainer.

MRS. C. E. BIGGS HONORED 
WITH SHOWER SUNDAY

Mrs. Clifton E. Biggs was honor
ed with a surprise shower Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Henry G. 
Greenhill. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Tommy Smith, Miss Gene Clif 
Johnson and Miss Frances Jo 
Lancaster.

The rooms were decorated with 
roses, gladioli and zinnias.

A white embroidered linen cloth 
was on the table. The centerpiece 
was spring flowers.

About thirty-two called during 
the evening.

H. P. Allison of San Angelo was 
a Sonora visitor Friday.

P. K. McIntosh of Eldorado was 
in Sonora on business Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kerbow and 
Marsha Ann spent last weekend in 
Henrietta.

Sam Egger of San Antonio is 
visiting Louis Davis here this 
week.

¡ K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premises of Red Ant Beds with 
D U R H A M 'S  A N T  BALLS for less than 5c 
per den. Just dissolve balls in w ater, poui 
in beds. Goodbye AntsI Handy 30c and 50« 
jars at your druggist or

CORNER DRUG STORE

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

LET US DRILL YOUR

WATER WELLS

C. E. BROWN 
C. E. (Bubba) BROWN 
Box 5107 —  Phone 398J

Clay Atchison, former 
agent here, now residing in Saa 
Angelo, was a Sonora visitor Tues
day.

Edwin Mayer was in Sonora tna 
business Friday.

Fort Stockton

CARNIVAL
WATER

at beautiful
Comanche Spring*

✓

June 20 - 21

AQUACADE WITH 
CAST OF 200

All-Southwest 
Bathing Revue

Amateur Swimming 
FREE Parade

Two Big Dances

TEXAS UNIVERSITY 
SWIMMING TEAM

Reserved seats for night per
formances, $1.50 & $2. Write 
KARL BUTZ, Ft. Stockton.

Friday, June 13,1947

LA MESA

Green Chiles

Saturday, June 14, 1947

FIRST LADY 
White Cream Style

CORN
2 - No. 2 Cans

I

Vinegar
Qt. Fruit Jar

SQUASH, Yellow or White lb _________6c

RADISHES, Bunch _7_________________ 5c
SHELLED \
BLACKEYED PEAS, Cello Pkg. 17c
SNAPPED
GREEN BEANS, Cello Pkg__________17c

SALAD MIX, Cello Pkg. ____________ 13c

'A

NATIONAL 
IMITATION

Maple Syrup
Pint Jar

SMOKED RING SAUSAGE, l b _____39c

WEINER SAUSAGE, l b ____________39c

SEVEN STEAK, l b _______ _c______  ___ 39c

j a c k s p r a t t  CHUCK ROAST, lb ________________ 39c
Potato Salad '

32c

Green Beans
2 - No. 2 Cans

SALLISAW
SPINACH
2- No. 2 Cans

DRIED BEEF, Pkg.

CLEANER & WATER SOFTNER
SOFWASH, 32 Oz. Box T_____________ 15c
FOR DISHES & LAUNDRY
RAVO, 24 Oz. B ox___________________15c

JOHNSON’S CARNU, pint _L______ __35c

Crowley’s RAT POISON, Bottle_____ 35c

PHONE  

2

HAMILTON GROCERY PHONE

Delivery Service 57

SO N ORA TEXAS
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Parties...Clubs
Future Events

Music . . .  Art 
Wometfslnterests

H. C. KIRBYS HOST TO 
SATURDAY NIGflT CLUB

Tiie Saturday Night Club met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Kirby last week.

Mrs. E. B. Keng won high score 
prize: and- Mrs. Rip Ward won the 
.fijsgo' arize.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Keng, Edwin Sawyer, 
Clove Jones, Jr., Ward, Harold 
Fries, and Mrs. Edgar Shurley.

General Jonathan Wainwright 
cf San Antonio was a guest vf 
M;s. Ben L. Wheat last week.

New shipment of those good 
JCmty camp cots — at prices you 
mrr afford to pay. G. E. Ellis ltc34

MIAS AMIGAS MEETING
Plans were made for the annual 

meeting of the Mias Amigas Club 
to be held June 26-27 in Eldorado, 
when the executive board of the 
club met last Thursday in the 
home of the president, Mrs. J. B. 
Montgomery of Eldorado.

Mrs. Jack Mann and daughters 
have returned from San Antonio 
and will spend the summer on the 
Mann ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allison 
and son, Donald Lea, left San An
gelo Wednesday for Marfa.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Congratulations
To These New Parents

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney'Rogge June 7 in a San 
Angelo hospital. The baby weighed 
7 pounds and 2 ounces and has 
been named Kara Lynn.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Alexander 
of Roosevelt are parents of a six- 
pound son. The baby has been 
named Lester Glenn, and was born 
May 29.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chisum 

announce the birth of a daughter, 
Kathleen, May 30. The baby 
weighed nine pounds at birth.

IN OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
You'll find many useful and lasting gifts for Dad.

36 Ohio - Extra thin Razor 
Blades ___________________ $1.10

Schick Injector Razors -  $1.15

E. F. Vander Stucken Co., Inc.
Your Most Complete Department Store

Since 1890 Since 1890

Bor-B-Que S e t s ___1___  $3.75
Coleman Lanterns _____$9.75
Electric Lanterns ______$2.25
1 - Only - Platform Rocker 
Just the thing for Dad _  $39.50

Remember Dad On

Father’s Day With
Van Heusen

Shirts
Pajamas

Ties
Sport Shirts

STETSON HATS -
3-X Beaver - Stetson - Royals 
Stratoliners

Genuine Panamas $5.00 to> $7.00 
Other Straws $1.98 up

SHOES -
Dress Dad up in a pair of our Kicks 

He’ll like them -  $4.50 to $7.75

SO X -
You’ll find just the color, style, qual
ity to suit any Dad. Our hosiery line 
is complete.

Many other items for Dad too numerous to 
mention -- Carter's famous underwear for men 

Bill Folds -- Gloves -  Suspenders -- Belts.

To Make Home Here —
Mrs. Stanley F. Hauser was 

Miss Madelyn Horner prior to her 
marriage to Rev. Hauser Thursday 
evening, June 5, at St. Mark’s 
Episcopal Church in San Antonio. 
The reception was held at the 
home of Colonel and Mrs. B. J. 
Horner, parents of the bride. Rev. 
and Mrs. Hauser will make their 
home in Sonora in August when 
Rev. Hauser becomes resident 
minister of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church.

MRS. FORD ALLEN HOTESS 
TO FWBC WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Ford Allen entertained the 
Firemen’s Wives* Bridge Club 
Wednesday night. Cut flowers 
were used as decorations, and Mrs. 
Allen served strawberry shortcake 
to the guests.

High guest prize was won by 
Mrs. Hilton Turney, high club 
prize by Mrs. E. T. Smith and 
deuce prize by Mrs. Scott Roberts. 
Those attending were Mesdames 
A. H. Adkins, Katie Basher, Gonier 
Minnick, C. W. Taylor, Roberts, 
Smith, Turney and Lee Patrick 
and Betty Ann Patrick.

Mrs. Stanley F. Hauser

COOK THS WATSmSSS WAyr SAVI: ÿiïSM iiïS!

GUARANTEED ^ A U .U
FOR A - 
LIFETIME

W e RMS^LOO a  W EEK!

\ ^  at* ̂  & Y I 0* I

{  C O ?  * ....  ....

CO VER O F DUTCH O VEN

M A K E S  C H IC K E N

FRYER  OUT O F THE

ORDER BY PHONE

BARROW JEWELRY STORE 
Sonora, Texas

Deliver to the address belo w , the 
h eavy  Cast A lum inum  Set at your
................  I w ill p a y .............. on delivc
at 50c W eekly.

COME IN, OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

V 'THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 
ON SALE AT

¿B u tta ta

Name
A ddress_ 
C ity______ State

□  o l d  c u s t o m e r □  NEW CUSTOMER

JetaeO ty, S la te
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SEE JOHNNY FOR—

PLUMBING AND SUPPLIES
Does the plink, plink, plink, of a leaky faucet haunt 

you? Johnny Martin and his trusty Stilson wrench will end
your worries.

JOHN A . MARTIN, JR.
Sonora, Texas Phone 228

READING  &  W R ITIN G
b y  K ß ö m M K tm

T h e

Clean, Courteous Service

ACCESSORIES
TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES 

Simonizing and Waxing

at Merriman's Service Station

S o n o ra  A b s tr a c t  C o.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 

We represent several o f the old line fire 
insurance companies.

.he greatest, craziest, most dangerous, least stable, most spec
tacular, least grown-up, and most powerful and magnificent nation ever 
known.”  Those are the words which John Gunther uses to summarize 

these United States o f America, in "Inside 
U.S.A.,”  the latest and longest of his famous 
"inside”  series.

In preparation for "Inside U.S.A.,”  which 
will be the Book-of-the-Month Clutf- June 
selection, Gunther spent thirteen months of 
almost continuous travel. He visited all of 
the 48 states— including New York City, 
which he calls the 49th. In great detail, he 
examined 38 out of the 43 cities over 
200,000 in population. (He omits Washing
ton, D. C., whose complexities will form the 
subject of another book.)

Everywhere, whether he talked with the 
local die-hard or the local radical, the state’s 

governor or the hotel’s bellhop, he sought the answer to such questions 
as, "What makes your community distinctive?”  and, "Who really runs 
it?”  Clifton Fadiman, in an advance report, 
comments, "I f any single book can tell us 
what it means to be an American citizen, 
in concrete and current details. 'Inside 
U.S.A.’ is it.”

* * *

JOHN GUNTHER

- '/I'-
S t

:
i '

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
(Portable Welder Ready to Go 

At All Times)

W ool Racks and Rings 

Sonora, Texas
:

COSDEN  
PRODUCTS

Wholesale & Retail
Oil Gasoline 

Grease

ALSO
GROCERIES &
COLD DRINKS

ROUECHE BROS.
Phone 56

Exclusive Distributors for Cosden Products in 
Sutton, Schleicher & Edwards Counties

iiife

Representing M
MoorMans M

For Good Results Feed 1
MoorMans M

Minerals and Phenothiazine 
Minerals and Protein Concentrates M

30 x 60 Caie Bldg. |j

0 5 Room Stucco Residence M

2 Room Rent House J

ALPINE, TEXAS |

PRICED at $16,000 |

Wylie Trainer M
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME

PHONE 120J LICENSED AGENT =

Some of his 52 chapters handle whole 
regions— the Pacific Northwest or the Mid
dle West. Some chapters deal with great 
social experiments such as Bonneville, Grand 
Coulee, TVA, and the potential Missouri 
Valley Authority. Others deal with people. He gives a glowing sketch of 
Henry Kaiser, concluding with the comment that "American men of 

affairs are by and large more interesting 
than politicians.”

* * *
The cleanest city he saw in America, says 

John Gunther, was Pheonix, Arizona; the 
most beautiful house he saw was in Prince
ton, New Jersey. The most crowded town 
he visited was San Diego, with Columbus, 
Ohio, as a second choice. St. Louis was the 
least crowded. He found the most unexpect
edly good he'.els in Denver, Salt Lake City, 

San Antonio, Kansas City, and Spokane. The best beef he ever ate was 
in Montana, and the best ice cream in Richmond, Virginia. But it was 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, that he ate his best single meal in America.

Q. Can I go to school under 
the G. I. Bill while I am taking 
on-the-job training under the Act?

A. Yes, you can go to school 
under the Servicemen’s Readjust
ment Act JG.I. Bill) while you are 
taking on-the-job training if the 
school course is determined to be 
related to the on-the-job course. 
The government will pay your 
tuition.

Q. Will the government pay for 
tools and other equipment while 
I am taking on-the-job training 
under the G. I, Bill ?

A. Yes, if the tools and other 
equipment are necessary for suc
cessful pursuit and completion of 
the course of training and is re
quired by all trainees.

Q. I have been told that my 
pension will be reduced in 60 days. 
What can I do to prevent this re
duction ?

A. You may submit additional 
evidence to show that the reduc
tion is not warranted.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendt, together 
with two councilors, Alice Adkins 
and Sue Wendt, direct the sum

mer program.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morgan 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morgan 
attended the pioneer celebration^ 
in Llano last week.

O. L. Richardson was named ‘‘dis
tinguished student” at recent com
mencement exercises at College 
Statios. Richardson is now employ
ed at the First National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vander 
Stucken and daughters, Jo Bess and 
■Jan,, returned Tuesday from Rock- 
port, where they spent a week’s 
vacation.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

$500

Reward
I will pay $500 to any person

furnishing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
anyone stealing any kind of 
livestock from any ranch ill 
which I am interested.

SOL MAYER

"THE HOME of G O O D  F O O D "
Featuring 

Mexican Dishes,
Steak and

Chicken Dinners
GULLEY'S CAFE

Lay & Jewel

LAWNMDWERS
$  SHARPENED 
$  REPACKED 
A  ADJUSTED

Weekly pickup and delivery service 
through our local agent the

:

HOME HARDWARE  
And FURNITURE COM PANY

:

' » ’ W

Expert repair on bicycles, tricycles, 
Briggs-Stratton gas engines

Carson's Cycle Shop
427 S. Oakes St. 

San Angelo, Texas

4

V

£. F. Vander Stucken Co /nc. \
WEEK-END SPECIALS |

Friday, June 13,1947 Saturday, June 14, 1947 ¡§

HEART’S DELIGHT
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2y2 Can . -  39c
MISSION BRAND
PEAS, 2 No. 2 Cans — _____________ 27c
PECAN VALLEY -  15% Oz. Cans
Mexican Style Beans, 3 Cans ______25c
e g g

TOMATO CATSUP, 14 Oz. Bottle___19c
COFFEE, Schilling, lb _______________ 39c
PAW PAW
GRAPE JUICE, Qt. Bottle__________52c
TEXAS MAGIC
TOMATO JUICE, 46 Oz. C an_______ 25c
V-8
Vegetable Juices, 46 Oz. C an_______ 29c
HEART’S DELIGHT
SPINACH, No. 2 Can_______________ 13c
GERBER’S OR HEINZ
BABY FOOD, 3 Cans________________ 22c

LONG AS IT LASTS
TUNA FISH, Light Meat, C an _____ 46c
FANCY BLUE BACK
SALMON, Del Monte, C an__________49c
BROADCAST
LIVER SPREAD, 2 Cans __ _________ 19c
RATH’S
LUNCHEON MEAT, Can __________39c
JELLO
VANILLA PUDDING, Box _______8c
GOLD DUST
SCOURING CLEANSER, 2 Boxes - 9c
PUREX, i/2 Gal. Jar________________ 23c
PUREX, Qt. Jar_________________  13c
SKINNERS
MACRONI or SPAGHETTI, B o x ____ 9c
OXYDOL, Large Box ______________ -35c

SPUDS, No. ICalifornia 10 f t _______ 49c
TOMATOES, They’re Nice, ft  ......___ 18c
CABBAGE, Firm & Green ft ____ ___ 6c

ORANGES, Texas, f t _____________
BLACKEYED PEAS, Fresh, f t ______ 7c
CARROTS, 2 Bunches____ __ _______—5c

-9c =

Full Line o f Fruits and Vegetables

1 Meats
FULL CREAM
LONGHORN CHEESE, ft ........ 43c
SEVEN STEAK, f t ____ :____________ 41c
BEEF RIBS, f t ______________________30c
PARKAY
OLEOMARGARINE, f t ______..._____ 41c
SMOKED SAUSAGE, f t ____________ 39c

HOT BAR-B-CUE

Drugs
JERGEN’S
LOTION, $1.00 Size________ plus tax 79c
JERIS
Hair Tonic, 12 Oz____________plus tax 79c
LISTERINE
TOOTHPASTE, 40c Size_____________33c
LISTERINE
TOOTH POWDER, 4 Oz. B ox____  --33c
WOODBURY’S
Aftershave Lotion,________ plus tax 39c

i  SINCE 1890 SINCE 1890 ■
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Office Supplies at NEWS Office

SPECIALS
Friday, June 13, 1947

HART BRAND
Apple Sauce, 20 Oz. Can___19c
HUNTS IN HEAVY SYRUP
Prune Plums, Nou 2y2 Can 25c
FINE FOR PIES
APRICOTS, No. 2V2 Can 19c
TAKA-TASTE
Fig Preserves, 2 lb Jar____49c
BLUE BONNETT
Salad Dressing, Pint Jar . _35c

FLOUR. Pioneer
50 l b __$3.75. 25 lb ... $1.90

Shortening, 4 lb Carton__$1.49
PUREX
BLEACH, Qt. Jar ______ -13c
ALL KINDS
CIGARETTES, Carton___$1.67

Saturday, June 14,1947

GREEN
f!T Tf!T TMRF.T? S. 9 lb ___15c
WHITE OF YELLOW
SQUASH, 2 l b _________ - 1 5 c
CALIFORNIA
LETTUCE, 2 Heads_______ 25c
THEY ARE NICE
TOMATOES, l b ________ -17c
RED SPUDS, 2 lb ___ 15c
Yellow Onions, 2 l b ________ 9c
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS, Doz_____________ 19c
FULL OF JUICE -  NICE SIZE
ORANGES, Doz________ ___ 44c
96 SIZE
GRAPE FRUIT, Doz. ......... 48c
FRESH -  LARGE SIZE
PINEAPPLE, Each_______ 37c

SUGAR STAMPS NO. 11 AND12 GOOD FOR 
10 LB. SUGAR EACH

M E A T S
SHEFFORD AMERICAN OR CHEVEL
CHEESE, y2 lb Pkg________22c
CHUCK f
Roast or Steak, lb ________ _39c
ARMOUR’S SKINLESS
FRANKFURTERS, lb ____ 39c

FULL CREAM LONGHORN
CHEESE, l b _______________ 42c
EXTRA DRY TEXAS
CERVALOT, lb ________   39c
FRESH COUNTRY
BUTTER, lb _______________ 55c

Phone 339 Phone 158 =

Sonora Grocery [
Delivery Service - |

Geo. E. (Bud) Smith R. D. (Ralph) Trainer |

HOPING SOME DAY to ride a real 
horse is 5-year-old Jeanie Monteith 
of Nugent, Texas, a patient at the 
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children, Dallas. Giving Jeanie a 
ride on a new hobby horse is Dr. 
Marshall T. Steel, pastor of the 
Highland Park Methodist Church, 
Dallas, who will deliver the princi
pal address at the 10th annual 
memorial service on the hospital 
grounds June 15. Services are held 
each year to honor men and women 
of Texas who have died and left 
bequests in their last wills and 
testaments to carry on the work of 
the hospital. Dr. Steel’s address 
will be broadcast over the Texas 
State Network at 3 p.m.

The Sonora Fire Department was 
called out Tuesday morning to ex
tinguish a small trash fire at the 
rear cf the M. C. Scott residence. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Cain have 
returned from Wichita Falls and 
will make their home in Sonora.

217 S. Chadboume
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

GOING! GOING! GONE!
Before your hair is a ll gone try DURHAM'S 
RESORCIN TONIC. It must relieve itch
ing scalps or loose dandruff better than 
any $1.50 T o n ic  —  o r yo u r money back. 
Worth $1.50 but costs only 75c at

CORNER DRUG STORE

Bring Your FORD
JB®**

ESTIMATES FREE-USE OUR BUDGET P IA N

theV

on  Vv f° r

IN YOUR FUTURE

Sonora Motor Company

ADVENTURES IN INDUSTRY
F R U E H A U F

Un  h /s  f a t h e r s  w a g o n  shop, your
HARVEY C FRUEHAUF DREAMT i 
OF A REVOLUTION IN TRAN S
PO RT THROUGH GAS EN- 
GI/VES A N D  FREIGHT 
TRAILERS.

HE FORESAW UNPRECEDENTED 
FLEXIBILITY AND YOL UWE 

THROUGH FREIGHT-HAULING TRAILERS.

YOUNG HARVEYS FIRST 
CRUDE TRAILER PROVED 
HIM RIGHT: ThI n h/5 TWO 
BROTHERS JOINED HIM / S
in  reshaping a m e r - 
/CAS TRANSPORT.

TTODAY. FRUENAUF HEADS 
THE FREIGHT TRAILER ^  

IN D U STRY- YOU'LL SEE 
H/S GIANTS ON EVERY- 
R O A D . HE /SONE OF 
AM ERICA'S  
GREAT JO B >
M A K E R S .

COPYRIGHT /Q4-7 J  1/ C L A R K E

F 1 /c J. L. BARROWS MADE 
"SHELLBACK" IN INITIATION

J. L. Barrows, 19, fireman, first 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Barrows of Sonora, was initiated 
into the “ Royal Order of the Deep” 
and the “ Imperial Domain of the 
Golden Dragon,” when he crossed 
the equator at the international 
date line aboard the aircraft carri
er USS Antietam.1

King Neptune and his royal 
larty came aboard the ship to in
duct all “ polywogs,” or men who 
had not crossed the equator, into 
he Imperial Domain. At the com
pletion of the rites the men were 
)fficially declared “ shellbacks.”

Dr. J. F. Howell, Rita and 
Charlie were in McCamey over the 
veekend visiting Dr. Howell’s 
mother who is returning soon to 
Alabama. They were visiting in 
he home of Mrs. J. M. Pirkle, Dr. 

Howell's sister.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

NOTICE
To the firemen and other friends: 

who made the trip to hunt for the 
supposed-to-be-hurt man last Sat
urday night: We thank you sin
cerely; we wish to apologize for' 
causing you to make the trip.

Hi Eastland and Bryon Newby.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Archer' 
and son, David, have gone to San 
Antonio to visit Mrs. Arche|r’s 
sister.

Most the boss!
M eet  B abs B ro w n , the Boss. We don’t mean Mister 
Brown’s boss, either. We mean our boss— and a very- 
nice one, too.

Sound odd to you? Well, it isn’t. It’s a solid fact that 
your electrib light and power company is owned by a 
lot of people like Babs Brown— and Bob Brown— yes, 
and yourself.

Housewives, doctors, teachers— industrial workers, 
craftsmen, farmers— mechanics and milkmen— people 
from all walks of life have put some of their savings 
into electric companies such as ours. They’re the 
direct owners.

But there are countless indirect owners, too__and ’
many of them have no idea of their stake in the electric 
industry. They are the people who have savings ac
counts or life insurance policies— and that means 
nearly everybody. It works like this: When banks and 
insurance companies accept your money they, must in
vest it safely, wisely. And because business-managed 
electric companies have a long record of faithful pub
lic service, much of this money is invested in utility 
companies on physical property installed and dedi
cated to the public’s service. So you, too, are probably 
one of our bosses.

WestTexas Utilities 
Com pany
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The fishing bug was biting hard 
this week as local anglers ranged 
¿far and wide in search of the magic 
thrill that comes when a fighting 
bass hits a plug with the fury of 
a miniature tornado. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Miers and A. B. Hightower 
took o ff from the Fort Stockton 
.airport Wednesday morning for 
Boquillas Lake for two days’ fish
ing. The party took o ff at 9 o’clock 
and arrived at the lake, some 765 
road miles from Sonora, two hours 
later.

Westbound Wednesday were Mrs. 
Scott Roberts, Norbert Mclntire 
and J. V. Roberts, Jr., who expect 
to find trout in the streams near 
■Chalma in northern New Mexico. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson and 
Earl, Jr., are spending a week at 
the upper Devil’s Lake camping 
and fishing.

— (?*% $ *?)—

S. H. Allison sold 485 spring 
lambs averaging 61 pounds to 
John Clay Co. of Fort Worth at 
$23. B. W. Hutcherson delivered 
3,500 yearling muttons to Russell 
Hayes of San Angelo at 14% cents. 

— ( ?*% $*?)—
The Seismograph Service Corp. 

of Tulsa has moved another crew 
to Sonora for work in Sutton, 
Schleicher, Crockett and Edwards 
Counties. Headed by C. N. Page 
and R. S. Philippi, the group will 
use Sonora as headquarters until 
about January, 1948. The two sur
vey crews in the group are com
posed of L. W. Carter, T. A. Atch- 
ley, P. D. Manning, Louis Norton, 
J. H. Price, V. B. Coley, Charles 
Lee Cusenbary, Frankie Bond, A1 
Boughton, James Rutland and 
Jessie Caveness. In the recording 
and shooting crew are H. S. Platt,

D. C. Medler, W. R. Roselius, B. 
L. Reifle, W. A. Handorf, D. L. 
Hammond, W. L. Chadock, J. H. 
Nixon, R. C. Evans and J. L. 
Thompson.

In the office 'force are Page, 
Philippi, N. W. McGee and R. A. 
Kaminski. All drilling for this 
crew has been contracted to the 
DePauw Drilling Company. Accord
ing to Page, S.S.C. has 16 crews 
operating in five states, and 22 
crews in nine foreign countries in
cluding Iraq, Egypt, Holland and 
France.

— (?*% $ *?)—

Attending the State Firemen’s 
Convention in Amarillo Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
are John A. JJartin, Jr., George 
Barrow, Sdott Roberts, A. H.’ Ad
kins, Lee Patric and Clyle Clemens. 
The group has formed a team to 
complete in the hose and pumper 
races.
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Jolly Jester
says:

Don’t be 
discouraged.

f Remember
Johnny.

He has been
paging 

Philip Morris
££> for more 

than 20 years.
GULLEY'S CAFE

SLAUGHTER
PEN

SERVICE

Call C. W. BLALOCK at 
■ 229 or see

DEE WORD
Formerly Frank Smith Pens

SWING OF 
SOUTHWEST 

MARKETS
Active demand at firm to higher 

prices ruled the majority of south
west farm markets last week, ac
cording to the Production and Mar
keting Administration, XL S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Spring lambs gained mostly 50 
cents to $1.00 at southwest termin
als last week, but aged sheep and 
low grade shorn lambs dropped 
almost as much lower. Good and 
choice spring lambs brought $20 
to $21.50 at San Antonio; $23.50 
to $25 at Fort Worth; and $24.50 
to $25 at Wichita. Oklahoma City 
bought medium to good kinds at 
$20 to $24.

Generally steady to slightly 
weaker prices prevailed at Denver 
last week for steers, heifers, and 
cows, while low grade cows and 
calves moved generally lower at 
other southwest markets. Bulls and 
some stocker classes showed weak
ness at San Antonio and Oklahoma 
City. Canner and cutter cows sold 
at $8.50 to $10.50 at Houston; 
$8.50 to $11 at San Antonio; $8 
to $12 at Fort Worth; $9 to $12 
at Oklahoma City; $10.50 to $13 at 
Wichita; and mostly $11.50 to 
$14.50 at Denver.

fora House

Some cynic said he’d rather know 
less than to know so many things 
that aren’t so.

I spent 12 years in school learn
ing things and a good deal o f the 
time since un-learning them. I 
was taught that the way to pro
nounce Nevada was “ Ne-vah-duh” ; 
“ Col-o-rah-duh” and “ Hel-ean-uh” 
for Helena, Montana. But talking 
to folks who come from those 
places, I find they are called “ Ne- 
vad-ur” , “ Col-o-ray-do” and “ Hel- 
enuh” , respectively.

Patience, persistence, proportion 
plus perspective, produce poise, 
personality, power and purpose.

Whatever happened to spam? 
Not that I care.

Why is a sound at breakfast 
time a lot louder than the same 
sound later in the day?

If we really were frank, we 
would say most of the time, “ How 
do you feel? Not that I give a 
durn but it makes conversation.”

Probably smallest daily in the 
is the Cameron Daily Herald of 
which J. B. White is editor. The 
pages are the size of a sheet of 
typewriter paper, but the daily is 
newsy and well patronized by ad
vertisers . . . August 8 will mark 
the 25th anniversary of the dis
covery of the great Luling oil field 
by Edgar B. Davis.

If it's Furniture Upholstery

Bild - Er - Back
can

Bild - Er - Back
(Ted) BILDERBACK 

UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
520 N. Jackson 

San Angelo, Texas

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt, Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 

shortest time possible.
A.

ALSO, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

PHONE 102 or 58 SONORA, TEXAS

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

A bill introduced in the legisla
ture proposes to claim the Gulf of 
Mexico as part of Texas for 65 
miles out from shore. This is all 
right but it doesn’t go far enough. 
Why be a piker? Let’s annex the 
entire gulf, renaming it the Gulf 
of Texas of course — and then let 
A ’aska come in as a state if she 
wants to — Texas will still be the 
biggest.

Mrs. John A. Martin, Jr. is visit
ing this week in Lamesa with her 
mother and brothers.

Visiting Mrs. Lee Labenske is 
her twin brother, W. T. Ackleu, 
from Austin.

L. W. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SONORA, TEXAS 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

GEORGE W YN N  
Insurance Agency

Fire Windstorm & 
Automobile Insurance. 

Bonds and Casualty 
Coverage.

Protection against loss 
from suits arising out of 

automobile accidents.

Office at
Devil's River News Bldg. 

TEL. 350

Nearly 879,000 dependents of 
557,000 deceased veterans of all 
wars and peacetime service are 
receiving compensation and pension 
checks from the Veterans Admin
istration at the rate of over $32,- 
000,000 a month, V-A reported 
this week.

More than 45 percent, or 396,000, 
are dependents of deceased World 
War II veterans. Of these, all but 
3,525 are receiving compensation 
as the result of service-connected 
death of the veteran.

Another 41 percent, or 363,000, 
are beneficiaries of deceased World 
War I veterans. Only 96,000 of 
these receive benefits resulting 
from service-connected deaths. The 
rest are ‘ being compensated in

cases of veteran deaths which did 
not result from service in the 
armed forces.

The rolls also include 78,000 de
pendents of deceased Spanish- 
American War veterans, 19,000 
from the Civil War, 2,345 from 
the Indian Wars, 47 from the 
Mexican War, and nearly 20,000 ' 
dependents of veterans who died 
in peacetime service.

* * *
The Veterans Administration, 

forecasting a record school enroll
ment this fall, is urging veterans 
to get busy right now and line up 
their school plans for next fall.

This is especially important for 
those veterans who may be going 
to school for the first time under 
the provision of the G.I. Bill.

They should apply for a certi
ficate o f eligibility at the nearest 
V-A office. This certificate will be 
required of them before they can 
enter their school.

Since most schools have a quota 
for veterans, it is wise for veterans 
to make arrangements with schools 
now so that they may be assured

of a place in classes starting ne*t 
September.

Veterans already in training* 
who plan to attend a different 
school this fall, must obtain a sup
plementary certificate of eligible 
ity.

'INSURANCE FOR

EVERY NEED"

Fire, Hail,
Auto, Windstorm 

Liability
- o -

Life Insurance 
RATLIFF AND DAVIS 
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Phone 250

Friday, June 13, 1947 Saturday, June 14,1947

O-SO-KLEEN RECOMMENDED FOR BENDIX WASHERS 
2 LB. BOX 45c

GLEN VALLEY GOOD
PEAS, No. 2 Can ...,._________9c Green Beans, No. 2 Can_____ 9c
Pork & Beans, lb Can 9c Lima Beans, Nou 2 Can_____ 9c
MARSHALL SEAL
Hominy, No. 2 Can_________ 9c KRAUT, No. 2y2 Can
TEXAS KALEX
SPINACH, No. 2 Can_______ 9c BLEACH, Qt. Bottle ...

—9c

-9 c
in  T o m a t o  s a u c e BAR NONE
SPAGHETTI, lb C an ______ 9c DOG FOOD, lb Can__________9c

PURE LARD ARMOUR’S 
3 LB. CARTON 87c

PURE MEAT MONARCH CHICKEN NOODLE
Vienna Sausage, Can _____ 16c SOUP, C an________________ 15c
LIFEBUOY SWEETHEART
SOAP, 2 Bars______________ 19c SOAP, 2 Bars__________...___ 19c
OHIO MONARCH
Razor Blades, 10c Pkg. ____5c Pancake Flour, 20 Oz. Pkg. __15c

ON ARRIVAL
WATERMELONS, lb _____  4c
LARGE
PINEAPPLE, Each_______ 33c
FRESH
BLACKEYED PEAS, lb _ 7 y 2c
TEXAS NO. 1
TOMATOES, lb ____________ 14c
GOOD
Corn on the Cob, 4 E ars___19c
NO. 1
CUCUMBERS, l b _________6y2c
Full line of Fruits & Vegetables

SUGAR CURED
BACON SQUARES, l b ____ 43c
NO. 1
DRY SALT PORK, l b _____ 33c
SWIFT’S
BOLOGNA, lb .....______. 29c
BEEF & KID
BARBECUE, lb — _______ 55c
SKINLESS
WEINERS, lb _____________ 35c
WILSON SLICED
BACON, l b ________________ 58c

Frozen Fruits & Vegetables

NEW
Hand Sprayer, sprays any liquid from  any container 

Ear Tick, Formulà 1029

A  full line o f  Vaccines

D..D..T, Powder and Emulsions

S O N O R A
W ool & Mohair Co.

Sonora, TexasPhone 8 or LD 220

1 Now Is The Time §
| To Feed §
| Phenothiazine Salt jj
M We Mix Your Mineral Salt According To Your
|f Specifications

M All Popular Brands of Mineral Carried in Stock

3H. V. STOKES FEED 
COMPANY

Phone 89
¡!IHli!ll!ll!l¡!!!l!!!l!li!!!¡lill!l!l!lll!lll¡!ljllllii!ilil¡lí!!i2lillil¡HI!ííiiilil!!l'¡¡!HIIII!i!nil!ll¡l¡!!ÍilÍiliil¡ííliiiI!!!!iIiiífn
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CkecéeeÍY
AND

Ckecked̂y
W hen you bring a 
Prescription here for 
compounding, it is 
checked and double 
checked. That is be
cause  we want  to 
make DOUBLY sure 
that it has been com
pounded exactly as 
y o ur  doctor  pre 
scribed. That's just 
one o f  th e  m a n y  
reasons why you can 
depend upon us for 
ACCURACY.

Yes! He's KING FOR A DAY— so let's help Dad 
celebrate the REIGN OF HIS KINGDOM with all 
the fun, surprises and pleasures he deserves. 
CORNER DRUG STORE has gathered together a 
wonderful group of gift ideas that you'll want to 
consider before buying his Father's Day Gift. So 
come in and let us help you select a perfect gift 
for Dad.

440 - Count
YES TISSUES

Reg. $1.00
HALO SHAM POO

26c
69 c

Reg. 75c
LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC f J 9 c

1,000 to Bottle - V4 Grain
SACCHARIN TABLETS 9 8  c

Corner Drug Store

Ess

Who's the Atlas of our fam ily. . .  the

\ ir/- mighty man of brain and power?

' *
t
' our HeroWho's our Valentine

Who's our lion of the hour?

Who's the prince of all good fellows

Who's as sharp as any lad

Who gets the honors June 15th?

Pop the question, it's our DAD!

THE RATLIFF STORE
nil

Jfrmtt (Uije (Eifurdhes
BAPTIST CHURCH

- 10:00
- 11:00

Sunday School _______
Morning Service _______
Evening Service____8:00 o’clock
Midweek Service and

Choir Rehearsal ____ 8 o’clock
W. M. U., each W ednesday__.3:00

ST. ANN’S CHURCH 
Sunday Masses ____________

Weekday Mass

_______ 8:00
______ 10:00
___________7:30

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church S ch ool________ 9:30 o’clock
Morning worship_____ 10:50 o’clock
Evening w orship____7:30 o’clock
Youth meeting ______ 5:15 o’clock
C h o ir____ ___________  7:30 o ’clock

Each Wednesday

Plastic dish sets in four attract
ive colors. Built for rough wear. 
Ideal for camping. G. E. Ellis. ltc

LOST or STRAYED: Black
male Cocker puppy. 2 months old. 
Please return to Freddie Fields.

2tp-34

The perfect gift for Father: the 
fisherman’s “ Deliar.”  It weighs ■ 
and measures your fish. Get it at 
your Sporting Goods Dealer — G. | 
E. Ellis. Itc34

WANTED: Reliable women to 
service Avon customers. Good 
territories available. This is an 
opportunity to earn $1.00 or.more 
per hour in spare time. Write at 
once. Box 1 care Devil’s River 
News 2tc34

Keep Dad young. Buy him a rod 
and reel for Father’s Day at Your 
Sporting Goods Dealer — G. E. 
Ellis. Itc34

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Brink of 
Waco were here last week visiting 
Mrs. Brink’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe F. Logan.

410 shells and other scarce am
munition. Buy now or do without 
this fall. G. E. Ellis, your Sporting 
Goods Dealer. Itc34

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

FOR SALE: Delco Light Plant— 
has large batteries. Call Haynie 
Davis at 54. 2tc33

LIQUOR STORE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I, CHAS. E. BEIN, WHOSE 
PLACE OF B U S I N E S S  IS 
KNOWN AS THE DRIVE INN 
PACKAGE STORE AND IS LO
CATED IN SUTTON COUNTY 
AND IN THE CITY OF SONORA 
ON LOT 1, BLOCK 7E, FACING 
ON CONCHO STREET, HAVE 
APPLIED TO THE LIQUOR 
CONTROL BOARD IN THE CITY 
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS, FOR A RE
TAIL PACKAGE STORE PER
MIT UNDER PROVISIONS OF 
THE TEXAS LIQUOR CONTROL 
ACT.

CHAS. E. BEIN 2tp33

THE BEST IN

Products
and

Service
at

JOY'S GULF STATION 
Tires - Tubes

POSTED!

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

A Id well Brothers

***  ** * ^ * * '  * «*. —■ -I». . <r r '— W i T na—lOCm-- JQj T/i-r JTjij— ar~r

:

:

F A T H E R ’ S  R A Y
SUNDAY, JUNE 15-

Dress Shirts . Sport Shirts 
Belts . Ties . Billfolds 

Pajamas . Shorts . Slacks

--•** ^ f ~ n y i r >

H & P C L O T H IE R S  .

A  PRESCRIPTION FOR  
YOUR FINANCIAL ILLS

Automatic, regular bond 
buying is an all-American 
prescription for freedom 
from worry which any wage 
earner or professional man 
or woman— even the doctor 
himself— can rely on con
fidently. For professional 
people and the self-employ
ed, the Bond-a-Month Plan, 
which is now available with 
the help of America's bank
ers, is a simple easy way to 
security. By buying a Series 
E Bond once a month at 
issue price of $37.50 you 

 ̂ a> can accumulate $4,998.00 
'n ^  years' time.

Save By 
Buying 
BONDS

First National Bank
47 Years

Serving^Sutton County

io n
LET US MAKE YOUR

OLD CAR LOOK NEW
AND HELP YOU KEEP YOUR
NEW CAR NEW

WITH

Polishing, Waxing, Seat Covers

Brooks Powell Service Station
TIRES —  TUBES 

Phone 229

ACCESSORIES 

Sonora, Texas

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

Auditing— Tax Consultants

Elliott Brothers Co.

\
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When there’s 
one catcher for 
two pitchers

It doesn’t take a baseball expert to know that if two 
pitchers throw to one catcher, each must wait his turn.

The same holds true for telephone switchboards. Pres
ent limited central office facilities enable us to “catch” 
only a given number of calls at a time. With present 
record telephone traffic, users must sometimes wait a 
few seconds before completing a call.

We won’t be able to “ catch” everyone at once until 
additional equipment becomes available.

THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


